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Vender of the yacht llPSOh.tr. which
weccMfnlly defended the ; Amerlca'n cup
list year, v- " " '"" "

.MTCrnl ynclitsniPii. who interested them- -

. reives in saving ine America irem
and tuining her ever te the Gov-

ernment in the hope she will be kept
lameng ether famous sen rellps in tlie
ijiititieal museum in the Spvciii Illver.
Maryland. William U. Stene, wlie is

.accompanying America in the purely
'honorary bertli et "commander," is nn-- I

etber of these men. It is understood,
'liewtver, that the Nnvy. in accepting
the America, will make no premises as.
te her destiny.

Was Ituilt In ISnt
Tlie America wu built in New Yerk

Mn 1SG1 anil in tlm same jenr she raced
in the Intprnntlennl regatta of the Hrit -

l1i Ilejal Yacht Sqiiadi-en- . nnd te the
;.TttOBllim',nt of thp whole weild enr- -
n'd off what was then ealld "the Hun- -
iirid Guineas Cup." This nm hns been
liriecferth known as "the America's
cup," and though for two generations'
KnglHi jaelitsiiien have been trjlug te
regain it. the trophy has remained licre.

The America, curiously enough, was
old te senip L'tiglish jaehiHincn. but

at the outbreak of the Civil War il

in Savnnuah. She was tuken
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V2 lb. pkg., 23c; lb., 45c
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Uranfe
Country

In All of Our 197 Sanitary Meat Markets
Visit one of our Meat Markets and reap the benefit of the rare valueswe are offering ,m our Tuesday Special Sale.

Fresh Beef Liver ib. lOe
GENUINE LAMB "

Legs of Lamb ....... Rack Chops ....... ,b- - 23cLein Chops ....... Ib- - 35c Shpuldera ib.

Rib chops . 30c NedC :;:t:':: ill
Breast (for stewing) ib 7C

Genuine Lamb LJver 29cLambs' Hearts ea. gc
Have Yeu Vhifd Our Big iVewombmtenoey Sfer. and Meat Mbrhet,-- At

ppiaHPipy
AS?0 ASCO ASCO ASCO f.Ppa

c
VJJ- Ml p ,
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NEW PARTY MEETS T0NI6HTI

United Bedy te Organize In Each
Ward

A meeting will be held tonight at the
headquarters of the Central Laber
Union, 232 North Ninth street, te or-

ganize the United Party in every ward
and obtain a fund fop the campaign in
the ii'iunlclpal election. The United
Party wns indorsed by the union at n
meeting held yesterday.

The delegates who nt tended the co-
ndition of the Allied Workers' Political
Council, which formed the new United
Party. Saturday, submitted their re-

ports of the proceedings. After con-

siderable discussion, which threatened
te develop Ttcrleiin differences, the re-

ports were approved by the meeting.
Jehn A. I.evpr, one of' the delegates

te the convention, declnied he was nt

Economy
A Fine Array of

New Fall
Apparel Fer

.Juniors and Girls
Girls' $2.00 and $2.50 Wash
Dresses, Special CM AQ

at ..
Of pretty plnid mglinm, in

checks nnd plnin colors, trimmed
with centrnsting color pockets
and belts. Sizes 0 te 14 years.

Intermediates' and Juniors'
$3.50 and $5.00 Dresses at

$2.95 and $3.95
Various pretty models in

checked and plain-colore- d ging-
ham; some jumper dresses in the
let. Sizes 12, 14 and 1G years.

i Girls' $2.95 Regula- - fl1
. tien Dresses at . . .

,ye
Of geed Lonsdale jean in

white, Cepcn and white with
Gopen cellnrs; trimmed with
chevron en sleeve nnd anchor en
shield. Very geed quality, at an
exceptionally low price. Sizes G

to 14 years.

Misses' and Girls' SI. 50 and
$2.50 Bloemers AQr &

Full pleated models of serge
and sateen; fine for gymnasium
or general wear.

Girls' $10.00 and $13.50 New
Fall Coats. Special at

$5.95, $7.95 & $8.95
Goed-lookin- serviceable coats

of kerpcy, fancy chciet and
mixed coatings; some have lovely
fur cellars, ether arc trimmed
with fur cloth nnd smartly fin-

ished with pockets and belt.
Splendid styles nnd geed values.
Sizes 6 te 14.

SmLI E'.BURjjS I'conerny Basement

Women's Night
Gowns and

Envelope Chemises
te Match

At Very Special Prices
The Chemises, 39c Each

Of lingerie
cloth, finished
w i t h hem-
stitching or
shirring. Cut
geed and full,
in strap shoul-
der effect, with
dainty touches
of color. Pic-
tured.

VKAj.
The Gowns,

69c Each
Of lingerie

cloth, in bquarc
neck effect, with
short puffed
sleeves, finished
in shirring te
match the chem-
ise. Pictured.

F'.CL' ENBURljS Eoenoni' BaBement

Women's $5.00
CORSETS

At $1.98
Of pink and white ceutil, with

medium bust or girdle top and
long hiplines, well boned and
nicely tinished.

Women's 79c A.Qr
Brassieres at

In w h i t e muslin, prettily
trimmed with lace nnd embreld-cr- y

and strongly
SsrLLFNDURijS Kconemy Bailment

100 Dezen $1.29
Hemstitched
or Scalloped
Table Cleths
At 85C Ea.

Firm, heavily woven damask
cloth?, in six beautiful designs.
Hi yards. Square or round.
bNELLENBURflS Eonemy Basement

.

!

SEPTEMBER 2G, 1921

ncllens of t,,e"': ,,,',B"fJ!,
LUIKMIilVil tlllV uuuis

"TIip ntirnesp of the men who started
the new party wns net te help the la-

boring people, but te deliver the labor
movement Inte the hands of ether

The party will be n failure
en election day."

IK3X33C5DC33C3

) DEBUTANTES (j

THE CENTURY (J
FLOWER SHOP M

j

arrangements of y
Fietccrs for J

DEBUTANTES U

12th St. bcl. Chestnut Q

rsnnsr srt canes: CJEeCR

Basement
STORE OPENS DAILY 9 A.

Camden
Paul's Kriscepnl Church,

SnellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOCK-- M1RKET II t STREETS L

SI 0")

time

I2T-- 1

Specials
CLOSES 5:30

Newest and Best Fall Styles in

Women's Misses'
Tricetine Dresses

4

at $10.75
Smart Medels And an

A splendid selection brand-ne- w in
tricetine sure interest the girl and woman who
is looking for just such smart, serviceable frocks
for school, business and general wear.

Women's
Sports

at $15
In all the new fall heather

shades ; geed styles and firm,
heavy quality cloth.

One pictured.

Women's $1.50 Tuck-i- n

Blouses Si AA
nf Vnile P1UU

Of fine white voile, in Tuxedo or round
neck styles. Many have embroidered cellars;
some models are prettily tnmmcd with touches
of color. Almest all the styles suitable for
jumper dresses.

$18.00 Large Fur Scarfs 11A CA

Goed-lookin- g scarf of fox, in animal style,
with heavy brush and lining shirred crepe
dc chine.

Is a Goed Foundation for the
New Dress

Women's $1.50
Pantalettes and

Petticoats
at

Fine sateen in black and a geed
range of colors; the petticoats
are finished with a plain-tailore- d

or fancy pleated flounces.

Women's $1.00 and $1.25
Repular and Extra-Siz-e

Flannelette 59c and
Petticoats at

Well made and well cut in the
wanted dark colors ns well as
striped patterns nnd all white I

SaB -- sh "rViS Economy Bnsemen 'I

Fermer
Ilorten.

Apartments
Rittenheuae

Rittenhouse Hetel,

for

$15and

Chestnut

Wonderfully
Amazing Variety!

dresses

89c

Extra-Siz- e

of
Women's $5.00
Jersey Tuxedos

$2.85

feather

pular

broken

Jv

....$8.79

Rugs and Floer Coverings
Special for Tuesday

Linoleum, yd
from full rolls. Seconds.

bring yards wide.

$25 Weel-Fac- e Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, 9x12 Feet 3 U.UU

thanaSnlg's8 ?retty rienUl des,frns- -

$20.00 Cerk Linoleum Rugs
200 in 9x12 Feet Size...,

Seconds of a well-know- n maker,
felt-bac- k

Special for Tuesday!

500 All-Ste- el Felding- - Cots
at $2.95 Each

With

In perfect condition, made of
tubular all-ste- el

sanitary spring; 30 inches
76 inches, long; finished

in black.
Each cot is provided with n

cotteji mattress pud, HsA..
made to fit nnd covered "
fancy ticking.

number sold te a customer,
I Mil fJMilfHtlK A. .-- u ...J... i; iHiiuiiiP xa ucTii Willi the

w

Camden Bey a Recter
The Hev. Jehn N. n one- -

boy. new curate at St,

I'retrutnnt

at
the

and

M. AT P. M.

of
te

arc

of

$22.50
Suits

b'.ELLE'. 317105 Economy Basement

Sale

at
Fine

e u a lity
--

wei ght
,T e r sey
sweaters
in
p e
Tuxe d o
i t y 1 e .

Wondei
fully
p r e t ty
ii e ather
mixtures

range of
sizes.

.1 3 "? Kconenv Basement

Each

Cheaper than the advertised

Fconemy Basement

"3UPPOIT v 1

TuuvA-r- r, rl
. Scu (

eraer
untu.ciiouije economy uaFcmcnr

$1.25 te $2.25 Inlaid sq. r a
All you wish cut Kind'y 5"! C

room measurements. All 2

- s
1

ChnPcr

rugs.
c

Te Sell
a Cotten Mattress Pad to Fit

pests with

wide by

with
art

Any
til

Sl.1.00

the

Ptiffnle, N. 1M hen been elected wjerf
of Grace Church, Huffiile,
lUshen-elcc- t Jehn (.'. Wiird, of lhl
Diocese of l'rle, Pn. Mr, Hnrten nova

22d

u tlrncc Church next Hut unlay.

mvrvn

Renovate d, refurnished
made spick, span and Inviting.
Outside rooms, cool, chccrfuL
Pick from these:
Twe Kooms and Bath.
Three Uoems nnd Datn.
Four Reems and two Baths.

Tuesday
Beys' Clothing
Beys' 6.30 Combination

Black Rubber Rain- - QA CC

coat and Hat, at. . tl tVl
Of extra geed quality Sizes 4

te 18 years.
Beys' 54.25 Oliver $2.25Twist Suits

Of fine quajity corduroy in blue,
preen and brown.
Beys' Norfolk $4.25Schoel Suits..

Sizes 6 te 16 years. Of extra
geed quality cheviets, strongly
made, big assortment of colorings
te select from. Knickers fully
lined.

Beys'
Suits

Corduroy $5.50
Sizes 7 te 17. Splendid quality

full-line- d knickers.
Beys' Norfolk Suits. 2 Pairs
of Full-Line- d CC CC

Knickers
'J)0-0- 0

Of extra geed quality fancy
cheviot. Strongly made nnd well
tailored. Sizes 6 te 17 years.

Beys' Knickers, S9c
Goed quality fancy cheviets and

cordurev. Well made. Nene sent
C O. D.

Beys' Knickers, $1.39
Sizes 7 te 17. Of extra fine

quality corduroy, just what the
boys want for school.

Inemy Baeement

A Special Let of 400
Pairs of

$9.00 Lamb's Weel
Plaid Blankets

at $5.98 pair
Woven from fine Minnesota

lamb's wcel with a small percent-
age of cotton in the warp. Goed-lookin- g

large block plaid patterns
in all the desired color combina-
tions Full double bed size.

$9.00 Weel-Fille- d $5.95Comfertables . .

Covered en both sides with
bent quality flowered percaline in
dainty patterns, with plnin 12-in- ch

sateen borders. Filled with
tine oft lamb's wool. Full size.

CTi
s

s. tF33 Bnement

Fer the Roem That Xeeds
Xcw Curtains

59c Scrim Half
Sash Curtains

29C Pa'
linequa hty

w hit e

scrim,full1 e n g th
a n d

. wi d th.
trimmed
with lace
e d g in.c;
a n 1

prettily ruffled, ery pccial
value.

tj viij Tla.rt:c! t

100 Duck Enamel
Suit Cases

Special at $2.94

rS7; npT

Made with sfnng leather
straps running all around; neatly
lined and fitted with strong
handles, locks and cntihei.

Splendid alues. Ma,l or ,,ilene
orders filled while they last.
F ' '.. i '"i"im llmement

18c Striped
Outing Flannel

10c Yd.
Oce.J qiahty outing flannel in

a large assortment of pattcniH
and tolers.

W...!?! I ritBiifnC lrjAnnm,r 1..U .
.( - - 4
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